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L998 was a busy year, with one issue after another clamoring for
allenlion. This newsletter will look back at 1998 as well as
looking ahead.

New Native C1aim leqislat,ion A bill introduced l-ast year in both
House and Senate woufd have recognized five new Native corporations
'i ncl rrdi ncr r.'na srllrnosedl rr r-omnosed nf Tenar-^ ': r^'-F^ Unlike therrruauurrrY ullg Duy}/vDEufJ uvrr$/vDEu v! f,grrqLEE IEDIUEIILD.

previous bj-Il this version did not define what woul-d be given to
these corporations but would have set in motion a process where
they woufd later receive "Iands and other appropriate
compensation". The bill passed out of both authorizing committees
but did not make it to the fl-oor of either the House or Senate.

In the last week of Congress there was a sudden attempt to move a
scaled down "substitute" bill. The original proposal consolidated
the cl-aimants i-nto one urban corporation. It specif ied l-and
selections of 27,000 acres for logging on Heceta Island, and picked
out 7000 acres of other parcels throughout Southeast Alaska for
commercial development and "traditional use". In Tenakee Inlet
annroximafelrz 1 mile of beach front easL of Coffee Cove (and*-v-Y*
connecLed to the Hoonah road system) would have been transferred to
the new corporation. Cedar Cove in Freshwater Bay and Chicken
Creek were also identified.

SEACC's executive director met with corporation advocates and
convened an emergency teleconference of the SEACC board of
directors to decide on SEACC's position. SEACC st.aff tracked down
John Wisenbaugh at a constructj-on site and sent a plane to retrieve
Molly Kemp from a remote field camp so they coul-d participate.
Concern was expressed about the Iack of public participation
(especially in light of the City of Tenakee's official position on
+-1ra -i oo"a\ --tl .al-rnrli- na\{- an1- l ^f i-*^^r^ ^€ a m2inr derrcl nnman1- irrq1-LIJ,E -LDDL1U,/ CIIILT qvvuu _tlvuErruICt-L rll+:,ClULD lJ! q ttrqJv! UEVEa(JPtttEIIL J LlDL
outside t.he city limits and connected to the road system. I IIE

SEACC board decided that. fundament.al- concerns about the issue had
not been resolved. Vari-ous other proposals were examined before
discussions broke off.

Senator Murkowski has indicated that he intends to introduce
another bill in the next Congress, without revealing anything
about what form it will it wil-l take. It's time to get this issue
out in the open, and to start writing letters to the Alaska
Delegation, the Governor's office, and the media.
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fndian River Participation in al-l- those interminable meetings,
negotiations, and review of documents was rewarded, dL least for
the time being. Citing unfavorable market conditions, t.he Forest
Service announced that the proposed Indian River Timber Sale was on
hold for the foreseeabl-e future. Special thanks are due to Leba
Shaw and Zeb Strong for their efforts reviewing and commenLing on
' 

I 
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Finqer Mountain The scoping process for this proposed sale is
underway. The Forest Service has proposed al-ternatives ranging
from 1-3-54 mmbf . It is likely that the preferred alternative will-
be rrDrr. with 33 miles of new road and 1-2 miles reconstruction of
existing road. Most of the new road would be at the head of Crab
Bay/Inbetween and at Broad Creek in Peril- Straits. Potential
i mnrni- c nn l.ra^^-rrring spawning areas and crabbing are a cause for
concern. John Wisenbaugh has been doing some preliminary work on
a "Citizen's Alternative" to present to the Forest Service and
would appreciate your help. Give him a call !

Although there is no formal dead1ine for the scoping process it is
very important to get comments on the record as soon as possibl-e.
Issues musL be raised in the scoping process or the Forest Service
': ^ -^F ^L'r ': ^ated to address them later. Send your commentsfD II\-/L IJUffVALCU LU qUU!EDD UltEllt rqUq

(especially any issues not addressed at the public meetings) to:
Finger Mountain Planning Team
20! Katl-ian St. Suite 109
Sitka AK 99835

The Draft EIS is currentlv scheduled for rel-ease in September.

Conferences, etc. Back in April John and Vicki Wisenbaugh and Zeb
Strong attended the Southeast Al-aska Futures Conference sponsored
by the Tongass Community Alliance. Local products showing the
potential for val-ue-added wood product manufacturing were
rl'i cnl rrzod 'i nnl rrrli na rr7-rL l-rrz 'T'nl-rrr Prrl-rko l-crrrz Kenncrlrz T)'i :ncUIDI/rqyEu/ IIIUIuurrrY wv!r\ v! LvvI l\uvrle, ru!!J , uLstLe

McCarty, Loren Carter, Paul Scriber, Dave Choate, Nick Ol-msted and
John Wisenbaugh.

In May the Forest Service held a conference on "Coffaborative
Stewardship" in Ketchikan which Louis Heins, Paul Scriber and John
Wisenbaugh attended.

Cruise Ships Tenakee was in the news this summer after making it
cl-ear that white the community welcomes independent travefers there
are neither facil-ities nor wel-come available for targe scale cruise
ships. A difficul-t situation, which could have been avoided had
the tour operator been responsive to the City's clearly worded
resolution on the subj ect. Those of us who had a chance to talk
individually with the very pleasant (mostly German) passengers
found a surprising degree of sympathy and understanding.



The cruise ship incident points ouL the pressing need to think
through the many simil-ar pressures which are going to arise in
years ahead. Tenakee has made a cl-ear statement about cruise
ships, but where is the l-ine between enough and too much tourism?

CCC has not deal-t with these issues aL all, but. we will have to
f :lra anma nncj6igns soon. For examnle. how should CCC resnnnd f r,. ! vr g^qlltlru / IIvvv pTIVUMUV ! gpI/VrIU UV

trail- const.ruction proposals? What kind of trails (if any) would
you support, and where? What about a huL-to-hut system? What if
it involved logging roads (and consequently would inevitably turn
into a vehicle-based operation) ?

The Forest Servj-ce just released a carrying capacity analysis for
future regulation of commercial operations, which identifies 15
groups / day as the target for Tenakee Inl-et. What do you think
about that number? Are there areas you'd like to see off-l-imits to
commercial guiding operations? A Forest Service represexltative
will be in Tenakee February 2, 1-999 to discuss the carrying
capacity analysis and take comments.

Thoro ^ra m:nv decisions of this kind comi-nq up- YOUR HELP IS
NEEDED! Here's another one:

Landmark Trees This is a program created by noted naturalj-st
Richard Carstenson, intended to highlight areas of the Tongass with
oqne.-ia'l'lrz hicrh rrn'lrrma 1-imhor Tho nrniont- ic: darrolv urulrlu Lf LLru! *_ " _*opr_ng a map
identifying special areas, with the idea that once people actually
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in management issues.

A complicated situation developed this summer with the Landmark
Tree folks and a news crew from National Public Radio. The short
version is that (after consulting with as many local people as
possibl-e at short notice) Molly asked the NPR producer, Jessica
Goldstein, to omit specific references to Tenakee l-ocations in
their feature story on the Landmark Tree project. Local interviews
were dropped and the only location mentioned was "Tenakee Inl-et".
Tf voll are r-oncerned about nrrhl i r-i f rz \TDp dacorrrac \zour thankS Ir -,* J
ml^^-, ^^F..i*-ts^ that 8 million people heard the storv.
We still need to figure out how to interact with the Landmark Tree
project. At this point the Tenakee site that was measured and
document.ed this summer (Goose Flats) has not been added to their'l if erafrrre. nrrre'l \/ 1-1tl| nf .,nrrrl- ac\' t- n CCC and the lOCa_l neonle who
are concerned about drawing attention to the area. On the other
edge of that sword is the reality that Goose Flats is NOT protected
and the new TLMP plan al-lows clearcutting there. Some people feel
that emphasi-z:-ng individuaf stands of big trees wiII only sharpen
the industry's interest. What do you think? We do need to keep in
mind that t.he Landmark Tree Project could be a valuable a1ly if we
get into a full scale fight to protect to Goose Flats.



Southeast AIaska Transportation Plan In 1c)qt{ i-ha ei-rl-a

Department of Transporitation rel-eased a Southeast Transportation
D'l an t.rhi ah nr.r?1r-\qaq hrrrro 4hanrroq fnr {- ha forrrr crr<f orp. FeatUfeS/ vyrrrvfr vrrsrr:,ur !v! urrv rvrrJ pJ pueri

of the plan incl-ude several new terminals and roads using small
high speed foot passenger ferries to connect small towns, and use
of larger vessel-s only to connecL mainl-and communities. A trip
from Haines to Ketchikan might require B ferry changes and bus
trips and up to 3 nights ashore. The proposes roads cross some
sensitive areas such as the C1eveland Peninsula. CCC needs to
review the plan and comment.... volunt.eers needed!

Other news from 1998 CCC's finances were improved significantly
by an unexpected qrant from the Southeast Alaska Conservation
Cbuncil. t-hose fun-ds paid for f ixing CCC's copy machine (HURRAY)
and helped with travel and other expenses. Thank you SEACC.



PLEASE HELP BY EXPRESSING YOUR OPINION! What are your thoughts
about. cruise ships? trail-s? quided recreatj-on?

What should CCC tell the Landmark Tree Project about Goose Flats?
What about other sites in Tenakee? Kadashan?

It's time! New members or renewals- your support is important.

1999 MEMBERSH]P FORM

The Chichagof Conservation Council is incorporated as a non-profit
organization, and your contributions are tax-deductible.

CCC dues are $5/calendar year for individuals, $10 for famil-ies.
Additional contributions gratefully accepted.

Name(s)

Address
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Chichagof Conservation Council
Box 521 Tenakee Springs Alaska 9984L

April L4, :.-999

Dear CCC members,

Many thanks to everyone who renewed their cCC memberships
recently. r' m sending this brief l-etter before we al_l get caught
ltn i n f he f ren zv af ellmmar rnr i -'.i r.i ^^ .iuy rrr LrrE !!E^rA.ti uu!!!!Ller actavl-tl-eS, rn the hope that. other
menrlcers will send in the attached membership/renewal form. your
maml-rarchin i- ('('(- ic imnnrl--anl .uLv rD rtttyv! L

GREAT NEWS ABOUT THE TLMP APPEAL! We d,on,T know a]-]- The detailsyet but word is out that the Forest service has modified the
Tongass Land Management Pl-an with protection for Seal Bay, Long
Bay, Goose Fl-ats, and the head of Tenakee rnl-et as wel] as the
unroaded areas of Crab Bay and the Broad Finger/Broad. Creek area.HURRAY! Many thanks are due to everyone whose efforts resul-tedin this vastly improved TLMP decision, particularly SEACC staffBart Koehler, Buck Lindekuqel, Marc wheel-er, Tim Bristo],
Michell-e Kaefke, and Sereni Down.

Tongass hero U.S. Representative George Miller is schedul-ed. to
:zi ai F rFnnrl-a^ hr-; ^t'l ., -.: .^ 'l 

-VI$IL -Lellaj{ee vrrs!r y LLL ro.te MaV.

CCC President John Wisenbaugh has obtained a grant from SEACC in
order to sponsor a news program on Raven Radio under ccc,s name.
we will have an opportunity t.o broadcast brief messages before
1- ha nraarrm Tf rrnrr 'l"rrva .i ,.]^-- -L^...LILe program. r! Jvu rrcvg zLLI rugaD o*-,rrut Content let JOhn knOW.

Your secretary/treasurer (that's me) int.ended to add a list of
ccc officers and board members t.o the last. newslett.er r wrote,but f forgot. So here it is:

President - John Wisenbaugh
Vice-president - Nick Ol_msted
Ser-rel- artt /t roaqriror - Mnl I rz r{omn/ ur esus! u! r.rvf rJ r\ELLLy

Board of Directors - Pat Taylor
Joan McBeen

CCC will- have its Annual
sometime in June.

l{:rro 2 drorl- enrinn rnArfuvu s Y!Equ Dy!lrrY GtILt

membership forms !

Meeting with el-ection of officers

summer, and please send in your


